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Abstract
1. Agricultural intensification and associated loss of high-quality habitats are key 
drivers of insect pollinator declines. With the aim of decreasing the environmen-
tal impact of agriculture, the 2014 EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) defined 
a set of habitat and landscape features (Ecological Focus Areas: EFAs) farmers 
could select from as a requirement to receive basic farm payments. To inform the  
[Correction added on 3 March 2020, after first online publication: Supporting information, Table S2 duplicate entry for Ditches removed]  
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Since the 1950s, agricultural biodiversity has undergone significant 
declines globally (Benton, Vickery, & Wilson, 2003). The intensifi-
cation of agricultural practices and associated loss of high-quality 
habitats, both within the crop and adjacent (semi)-natural land, are 
amongst the primary drivers of biodiversity loss (Benton et al., 2003; 
IPBES, 2019). Farmland biodiversity underpins a range of ecosys-
tem services vital to both natural and farmed ecosystems, including 
nutrient cycling, natural pest regulation and pollination, with losses 
indirectly constraining agricultural productivity (Deguines et al., 
2014) and impacting on (semi)-natural habitats (Ollerton, Winfree, & 
Tarrant, 2011; Potts et al., 2016).
To mitigate adverse environmental impacts of intensive agri-
culture, the European Union's Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) 
introduced agri-environment schemes in 1992 to financially sup-
port environmentally friendly farming practices (EEC Regulation 
No 2078/92). Unfortunately, the success and cost-effectiveness 
of such schemes at halting biodiversity declines remains debatable 
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post-2020 CAP, we performed a European-scale evaluation to determine how dif-
ferent EFA options vary in their potential to support insect pollinators under stand-
ard and pollinator-friendly management, as well as the extent of farmer uptake.
2. A structured Delphi elicitation process engaged 22 experts from 18 European 
countries to evaluate EFAs options. By considering life cycle requirements of key 
pollinating taxa (i.e. bumble bees, solitary bees and hoverflies), each option was 
evaluated for its potential to provide forage, bee nesting sites and hoverfly larval 
resources.
3. EFA options varied substantially in the resources they were perceived to provide 
and their effectiveness varied geographically and temporally. For example, field 
margins provide relatively good forage throughout the season in Southern and 
Eastern Europe but lacked early-season forage in Northern and Western Europe. 
Under standard management, no single EFA option achieved high scores across 
resource categories and a scarcity of late season forage was perceived.
4. Experts identified substantial opportunities to improve habitat quality by adopt-
ing pollinator-friendly management. Improving management alone was, however, 
unlikely to ensure that all pollinator resource requirements were met. Our analy-
ses suggest that a combination of poor management, differences in the inherent 
pollinator habitat quality and uptake bias towards catch crops and nitrogen-fixing 
crops severely limit the potential of EFAs to support pollinators in European agri-
cultural landscapes.
5. Policy Implications. To conserve pollinators and help protect pollination services, 
our expert elicitation highlights the need to create a variety of interconnected, 
well-managed habitats that complement each other in the resources they offer. 
To achieve this the Common Agricultural Policy post-2020 should take a holis-
tic view to implementation that integrates the different delivery vehicles aimed  
at protecting biodiversity (e.g. enhanced conditionality, eco-schemes and agri-
environment and climate measures). To improve habitat quality we recommend an 
effective monitoring framework with target-orientated indicators and to facilitate 
the spatial targeting of options collaboration between land managers should be 
incentivised.
K E Y W O R D S
agri-environment schemes, bees, CAP Green Architecture, Common Agricultural Policy, 
Ecological Focus Areas, habitat complementarity, pollination services, pollinator conservation
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(Batáry, Dicks, Kleijn, & Sutherland, 2015; Pe’er, Lakner, et al., 2017). 
Consequently, to improve environmental sustainability, the 2014 
CAP reform linked basic farm payments (i.e. ‘direct payments’ and 
‘market-related expenditures’) to compulsory greening measures (EU 
Regulation No 1307/2013). Three greening measures were intro-
duced: maintenance of permanent pastures, crop diversification and 
Ecological Focus Areas (EFAs; European Commission, 2017). EFAs 
specifically aimed to provide ecologically beneficial areas within ar-
able cropping systems to safeguard and improve biodiversity on farms 
(European Commission, 2017).
Proposals for the post-2020 CAP (budget period: 2021–2027) 
outline plans to abandon EFAs in their current format (European 
Commission, 2019). Instead, it is proposed that Member States set 
a minimum share of agricultural area devoted to non-productive fea-
tures or areas as part of obligatory standards for good agricultural 
and environmental condition of the land, with the threshold area and 
available landscape/habitat options being set by Member States. In 
principle, this proposition is similar to current EFA requirements; 
however, with implementation being determined by individual 
Member States, recommendations on the minimum area, manage-
ment and relative environmental and conservation value of different 
options are lacking.
Pollinators provide key services to insect-pollinated crops 
and wild plants across Europe, yet they are vulnerable to agricul-
tural intensification and habitat loss (Potts et al., 2016). Indeed, 
a pan-European study of pollination potential indicated a deficit 
for large parts of northern Europe (Zulian, Maes, & Paracchini, 
2013). Pollinators may forage in crop habitats during the short 
period when crops flower, but the rest of the year they rely on 
surrounding semi-natural habitats for vital resources: food, 
shelter, nesting, breeding and dormancy/overwintering sites 
(Baude et al., 2016; Kovács-Hostyánszki et al., 2017). Local and 
landscape structures influence the abundance and diversity of 
insects visiting pollinator-dependent crops, directly impacting 
yield (Blaauw & Isaacs, 2014; Garibaldi et al., 2016). With animal 
pollinators benefitting production in approximately 75% of major 
crops world-wide (Klein et al., 2007), maintaining healthy polli-
nator communities is critical to food security. Furthermore, with 
an estimated >87.5% of flowering plant species benefitting from 
animal pollination world-wide, pollinator conservation is funda-
mental to the preservation of wider biodiversity (Ollerton et al., 
2011).
Through providing habitats and enhancing landscape het-
erogeneity, EFAs have the potential to increase the abundance, 
diversity and spatio-temporal continuity of vital resources for pol-
linators in agricultural landscapes. However, the success of EFAs 
at meeting biodiversity goals has been fiercely challenged, largely 
as a result of high proportion of farms being exempt and uptake 
bias towards more production-orientated EFAs (European Court 
of Auditors, 2017; Hart et al., 2017; Pe’er, Zinngrebe, et al., 2017). 
EFA options vary greatly in their effects, and, because their environ-
mental efficacy is largely dependent on the way in which they are 
implemented and managed, these effects can differ geographically 
(Alliance Environment & Thünen Institute, 2017). The post-2020 
CAP reform provides an opportunity to improve implementation of 
non-productive features/areas and to outline management recom-
mendations targeted to farm or regional requirements (e.g. diffuse 
pollution mitigation, pollinator conservation).
Here we provide a critical evaluation of how different EFA 
options can support pollinators by considering their inherent 
potential to provide key resources, their management and their 
uptake. We focus on important pollinators, specifically bees 
(Hymenoptera: Apiformes) and hoverflies (Diptera: Syrphidae). 
For each EFA option, we identify standard and ‘pollinator-friendly’ 
(i.e. enhanced actions specifically designed to increase the avail-
ability of resources for pollinators) management practices. With 
comprehensive empirical data on the relative value of EFA options 
to provide pollinator resources (i.e. forage, bee nesting and hov-
erfly larval resources) lacking, we use a Delphi expert elicitation 
process to evaluate EFAs (Mukherjee et al., 2015). Our European-
scale evaluation aims to answer the following questions to inform 
the CAP post-2020 on key measures to promote pollinator conser-
vation on farmland:
1. How do EFA options differ in their potential to provide pol-
linator resources and how does this vary temporally (through 
the year) and geographically (across Europe)?
2. To what extent does improving the management of EFAs enhance 
their quality in terms of the range and quantity of resources 
offered?
3. Do different EFAs complement each other in the type and spa-
tio-temporal distribution of resources they offer, and could this 
complementarity be exploited by encouraging farmers to take up 
particular combinations of options?
Through answering these key questions, and subsequent analy-
ses, we derive implications for EFAs, for Agri-Environment Schemes 
and for the ‘Green Architecture’ of the CAP.
2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS
2.1 | Evaluation process
EFA options were evaluated following the Delphi technique (see 
Figure S1) which seeks consensus of expert opinion via anonymous, 
iterative rounds of evaluations and reduces bias that can accom-
pany expert judgement (e.g. subjectivity, overconfidence, social 
pressure, group-thinking and dominance: Mukherjee et al., 2015). 
First, a workshop was held to bring pollinator experts from across 
Europe together. Participants discussed ‘standard’ (i.e. typical of 
EFAs across regions) and ‘pollinator-friendly’ (i.e. enhanced man-
agement designed to increase pollinator resources) management 
practices, identified nine important resources for key pollinator 
taxa (i.e. hoverflies, bumble bees and solitary bees: Table 1) and pro-
vided feedback on the proposed scoring document (an evaluation 
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spreadsheet). A scientific literature review was then undertaken to 
provide detailed descriptions of EFA options (Table S1), summarize 
what is known about each option's potential to provide pollinator 
resources and refine the definitions of pollinator-friendly and stand-
ard management (Table S2 outlines standard and pollinator-friendly 
management including, for each EFA, comprehensive recommenda-
tions for pollinator-friendly management).
The formal Delphi process engaged 22 experts from 18 
European countries which were divided into three broad Köppen-
Geiger Climate Regions specifically: Northern and Western (N&W), 
Southern (S) and Eastern (E) Europe (Figure 1; Kottek, Grieser, 
Beck, Rudolf, & Rubel, 2006). To provide sufficient replication each 
Köppen-Geiger region was represented by a minimum of five coun-
tries. To ensure anonymity of responses, evaluation spreadsheets 
were distributed and collated via email by a central administrator 
not involved in the scoring exercise. Experts were requested to 
evaluate all EFA habitats physically present in their country (i.e. irre-
spective of whether the habitat was a permitted EFA option in that 
country). As Switzerland is not in the EU, our Swiss evaluator was 
only requested to score agri-environment habitats comparable to 
European EFAs.
For each EFA option, experts scored its potential to provide the 
selected pollinator resources under standard and under pollina-
tor-friendly management, with these practices outlined in the eval-
uation spreadsheet to ensure standardization between evaluators 
(Table S2). Values were selected from an ordinal scale ranging from 0 
(no resource provided) to 3 (high resource availability). To reduce the 
risk of low confidence in a given score, experts could decline to score 
where they felt they had insufficient knowledge. Within each geo-
graphical region, we aimed to reach a threshold consensus of >66% 
of scorers selecting the mode. Percentage agreement is the most 
common definition for consensus, with our 66% criterion being com-
parable to other studies (i.e. ranging from 50% to 97%) (Diamond 
et al., 2014).
Following the first round of scoring, mean scores for each 
region were calculated (i.e. per EFA option, management and re-
source). These means were included in the second scoring round 
and experts were invited to revise their initial score in light of the 
group response, giving justification of their choice. Following cal-
culation of summary statistics from the second scoring round, EFA 
options not reaching consensus were put forward to a third scor-
ing round, where participants were presented with mean scores 
derived from round two alongside the rationale/evidence pro-
vided by experts in their region. Experts were requested to revise 
their scores and provide reasoning/evidence behind their chosen 
score. At this point, deviation between scores was considered to 
represent true inter-country variation and/or differences in opin-
ion between experts and scoring was terminated (Appendix S1).
Following evaluations, scores were verified by reviewing 
comments/evidence provided and validating against information 
collated in the literature review (Appendix S2). Expert scores typ-
ically agreed with the literature, or where significant departures 
occurred these could generally be attributed to geographical dif-
ferences in the habitat itself or its management. We note that 
Pollinator resource Resource description
Floral
Early season Flowers that provide nectar and/or pollen resources early in the year 
(i.e. European spring)
Mid-season Flowers that provide nectar and/or pollen resources towards the middle 
of the year (i.e. early summer/mid-summer depending on region)
Late season Flowers that provide nectar and/or pollen resources late in the year 
(i.e. late summer/autumn depending on region)
Open flowers easily 
accessible
Flowers that are easily accessible to most pollinator species including 
those with short mouthparts (e.g. Crataegus monogyna and Valeriana 
officinalis)
Tubular flowers 
accessible by long-
tongued species
Flowers that are complex in structure with deep corollae where 
access is restricted to long-tongued pollinators (e.g. Symphytum 
officinale and Vicia faba)
Bee nesting
Solitary bees Suitable nesting sites for solitary bees, such as bare ground, cavities 
in trees, plants or man-made structures
Bumble bees Suitable nesting sites for bumble bees, such as tussocky grasses, old 
mammal burrows
Hoverfly larvae
Insectivorous larvae Suitable prey items (particularly aphids) for insectivorous hoverfly 
larvae such as Syrphus spp. and Episyrphus spp.
Saprophytic larvae Damp, decaying organic matter that provides a food source for 
hoverflies with saprophytic larvae such as Helophilus spp. and 
Eristalis spp.
TA B L E  1   Description of insect 
pollinator resources included in the 
evaluation process
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there was ambiguity in interpretation of the EFA option ‘strips 
along forest edges’, with some respondents scoring the area adja-
cent to forest edges (the actual EFA), while others scored the for-
est edge itself (not an EFA). This EFA option was therefore omitted 
from the dataset.
2.2 | Data analyses
For each respondent, three broad resource scores were calculated 
(i.e. floral, bee nesting and hoverfly larval resources) per EFA op-
tion and management. Broad resource scores were calculated as 
follows: floral resources (mean of early season, mid-season, late 
season, open and tubular flowers), bee nesting sites (mean of bum-
ble bee and solitary bee nest sites) and hoverfly larval resources 
(mean of insectivorous and saprophytic larval resources: Table 1). 
Although data were collected on an ordinal scale, means were cal-
culated rather than medians to give equal weighting to all resources 
constituting a broad resource category. The resultant broad re-
source data allowed the fitting of linear mixed models (LMMs), with 
EFA option nested in country as random effects to fully capture 
the hierarchical structure of the data. Preliminary analyses re-
vealed significant three- and four-way interactions between EFA 
option, management, broad resource type and geographic region 
(Table S3). To ease interpretation, separate analyses were therefore 
performed for each of our three geographical regions (i.e. E, N&W 
and S Europe) and broad resource-types. Models included EFA op-
tion, management and their interaction as fixed factors to enable 
us to explore whether:
1. Experts perceived current EFA options to differ in their po-
tential to provide resources for pollinators (i.e. fixed effect 
EFA option).
2. Experts perceived that pollinator-friendly management promoted 
pollinator resource value (i.e. fixed effect management).
3. Effects of pollinator-friendly management on pollinator resource 
value was perceived to differ among EFA options (i.e. interaction 
between EFA and management).
LMMs also explored whether EFAs showed seasonal differences 
in floral resource value. Again a significant three-way interaction 
was detected between EFA option, season and geographic region 
(Table S3). To ease interpretation, separate analyses were therefore 
conducted for each region under standard management. Here the 
response variable was the floral resource score with fixed effects 
EFA option and season (i.e. early, mid and late season), and their in-
teraction. Again, EFA option nested within country were included as 
random effects.
All analyses were performed in R version 3.5.0 (R Core Team, 
2018) using the package nmle (Pinheiro, Bates, DebRoy, & Sarkar, 
2018). EFA options were omitted from analyses when scores were 
obtained from fewer than three countries in a geographic region. 
In Germany, Greece and Spain, evaluations were provided by more 
than one expert. To avoid over-representation bias, scores were 
averaged over respondents to provide a single score per country, 
broad resource-type, EFA and management. Homoscedasticity and 
normality of residuals were validated by visual inspection of diag-
nostic plots, with no major departures from normality and equality 
of variances detected.
F I G U R E  1   Overview of our three 
European geographical regions and 
countries represented in each region. 
Geographical regions were based on 
Köppen-Geiger Climate Regions (Kottek et 
al., 2006). For countries where more than 
one expert scored the number of scorers 
is represented in brackets
Poland
Scotland
France
Spain (3)
Ireland
Germany
(2)
Greece (2)
Lithuania
Slovakia
Netherlands
Slovenia
Malta
European Regions
Eastern
Northern &  Western
Southern
Cyprus
EN: © EuroGeographics for the administrave boundaries
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3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Overall trends
Heat maps of the mean scores achieved by each option highlighted 
substantial differences in the resources different EFAs provided, 
and that these changed across geographical regions, seasonally and 
with management (Figure 2; Table S3). Inter-country variation was 
also detected, with hoverfly larval resources in E Europe and nesting 
resources in E and S Europe showing the greatest variation. Lower 
inter-country variation in N&W Europe may reflect the greater avail-
ability of research in this region. See Figure S2 for detailed country-
level results for each broad resource category. It is important to note 
that the Delphi evaluation process may have reduced inter-country 
variation within a geographical region due to the process of seek-
ing consensus between scorers (Supporting Information: Delphi 
Technique).
Heatmaps indicate that under standard management, no sin-
gle EFA option scored over medium (i.e. >2) for all resources; 
however, in E Europe, trees in groups/lines only lacked late sea-
son floral resources (score = 2). Across EFAs under standard man-
agement, perceived resource values tended to be lowest in N&W 
Europe. This geographical trend was not, however, apparent under 
pollinator-friendly management, where N&W resource scores were 
comparable to other regions.
The bias in EFA uptake towards nitrogen-fixing crops, fallow land 
and catch crops (accounting for 97% of total EFA area; European 
Commission, 2017) is reflected across our three geographical re-
gions (Figure 2; Table S4). Resource scores indicated that even 
under pollinator-friendly management, these three EFAs (two EFAs 
in S Europe where catch crops were not an option) in combination 
would fail to deliver all necessary resources at good levels (i.e. >2). In 
E Europe, bee nesting sites received low scores (i.e. ≤2) across these 
three EFAs, with bumble bee nesting sites also scoring low in the 
south. Hoverfly larval resources scored low across dominant EFAs 
in our N&W region, with resources for insectivorous hoverflies also 
scoring low in S Europe.
3.2 | EFA options and management across regions
3.2.1 | Eastern Europe
In E Europe, EFA options differed in their perceived potential to 
provide resources (Table 2, Figure 3). Under standard manage-
ment, floral resource scores were lowest for fallows, ponds, affor-
ested areas and short-rotation coppices, and highest for ditches, 
field margins and trees in groups/lines. Alongside catch and ni-
trogen-fixing crops, ponds and fallows also received the lowest 
scores for nesting sites. Afforested areas, while scoring low with 
respect to floral resources, achieved one of the highest scores 
for nesting sites. Hoverfly larval resource data were lacking for 
several EFA options, highlighting a knowledge gap in this region. 
Experts indicated that ditches and ponds provided most hoverfly 
larval resources, while fallows, catch crops and isolated trees pro-
vided the least.
For all EFA options, enhanced pollinator-friendly management 
improved the perceived value across resource categories. For 
hoverfly larval resources and bee nesting sites, pollinator-friendly 
management in all EFA options was perceived to increase re-
sources to a similar extent (i.e. no significant EFA × management 
interaction, Table 2). For floral resources, however, the capac-
ity for management to improve resources differed between EFA 
options (significant EFA × management interaction; Table 2 and 
Figure 3). Pollinator-friendly management had a greater capacity 
to improve floral resources in afforested areas, fallows, field mar-
gins and nitrogen-fixing crops than in catch crops, isolated trees 
and trees in a line/group.
3.2.2 | Northern and Western Europe
EFA options in N&W Europe showed the greatest differences in 
pollinator resource scores (Table 2). Under standard management, 
ponds and catch crops had the lowest floral resource scores, while 
field margins and hedges had the highest (Figure 3). Ponds and catch 
crops, together with nitrogen-fixing crops, also had the lowest scores 
for bee nesting sites under standard management. Under standard 
management, nesting site scores were highest for agroforestry, 
hedges and trees in groups/lines. Under standard management, 
scores for hoverfly larval resources were lowest for catch crops and 
highest for trees in groups.
Across the three broad resource options, pollinator-friendly 
management improved resource scores, with the magnitude 
differing between EFA options (Table 2 and Figure 3). Under 
pollinator-friendly management, the greatest perceived increase 
in floral resources occurred in fallows and ponds, while the 
increase was only marginal in catch crops, isolated trees and ni-
trogen-fixing crops. Pollinator-friendly management did not influ-
ence nesting scores of nitrogen-fixing crops, but did substantially 
improve nesting scores for fallows and stone walls. Effects of pol-
linator-friendly management on hoverfly larval resource scores 
were most pronounced for ponds and least pronounced for field 
margins (Figure 3).
3.2.3 | Southern Europe
Again, EFA options differed in their potential to provide pollinator 
resources (Table 2 and Figure 3). Under standard management, fal-
lows, nitrogen-fixing crops and field margins were evaluated as pro-
viding most floral resources, and short-rotation coppices the least. 
Bee nesting site scores were highest in terraces and stone walls, and 
lowest in catch crops and ponds. Hoverfly larval resource scores 
were highest in afforested areas, agroforestry, buffer strips and 
ditches, and lowest in hedges and trees in a line.
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F I G U R E  2   Heat maps illustrating the perceived mean value of Ecological Focus Areas (EFA) options under standard and pollinator-
friendly management for our three European geographical regions. Heat maps are based on the score for each resource type averaged 
across countries within a region. Missing data represent options with insufficient scores. Pie charts reflect the % area (before applying 
weighting factors) of EFA options for each region based on the countries in this study (see Table S4 for more detailed information)
N-fixing 
crop
20%
Catch 
crop
54%
Fallow
19%
Other EFAs 7%
N-fixing 
crop
41%
Fallow
57%
Other EFAs 2%
N-fixing 
crop
43%Catch crop
39%
Fallow
16%
Other EFAs 2%
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Across broad resource categories and EFA options, there was 
an increase in perceived resource quality with pollinator-friendly 
management. As in E Europe, effects of management on pollina-
tor resources only varied amongst EFA options for floral resources 
(significant EFA × management interaction; Table 2). Impacts of 
management on floral resources were most noticeable in agrofor-
estry and afforested areas, and least pronounced in stone walls and 
catch crops.
3.3 | Temporal variation in floral resources across 
geographical regions
In all three regions, under standard management, seasonal trends 
in flowering typically differed across EFA options (i.e. significant 
EFA × season interaction: Table 3 and Figure 4). In N&W Europe, 
‘woody habitat’ EFAs (e.g. afforested areas, hedges and trees in 
lines/groups) were perceived to provide rich, early-season for-
age with the resource value typically decreasing as the season 
progressed. Hedges and afforested areas also scored highly for 
early-season forage in S and E Europe, with hedges in E Europe 
and afforested areas in S Europe continuing to be valuable mid-
season. Fallows scored highly for early-season resources in S and 
E Europe, with scores remaining high for this habitat though mid-
season in S Europe.
Across geographical regions, field margins were perceived 
to provide high floral resources; however, temporal trends dif-
fered. In S and E Europe, field margins were one of the highest 
scoring EFA options throughout the pollinator activity period (al-
though clear peaks in value were observed early to mid-season 
in S Europe). In N&W Europe, however, they lacked early-season 
floral resources.
Irrespective of the region, under standard management no EFA 
had a late-season floral resource score >2. This was particularly 
notable in N&W Europe, where no EFA scored >1.5. Late season 
peaks in floral resources were only detected in catch crops in E 
Europe and groups of trees in S Europe.
4  | DISCUSSION
Twenty-two experts from across Europe evaluated the potential 
of EFAs (representing a range of habitats and landscape features) 
under standard and pollinator-friendly management to support 
wild pollinators. By considering the seasonal dynamics of floral 
resources and taxon-specific life-cycle requirements, this study 
expands beyond previous assessments that simply focus on bee 
floral and nesting resources (Koh et al., 2016; Zulian et al., 2013). 
With EFA habitats displaying inherent differences in the resources 
they offer (Baude et al., 2016; Cole, Brocklehurst, Robertson, 
Harrison, & McCracken, 2017) and these differences varying 
across Europe, our evaluation provides baseline data to enable 
Member States to consider pollinator requirements when design-
ing their own choices of options.
4.1 | Landscape features and floral resources
EFAs varied considerably in their forage value. Across Europe ponds 
were perceived to provide little in the way of forage while field mar-
gins provided particularly rich foraging habitats. Field margins are 
also perceived as one of the best EFA options for wider biodiversity 
(Pe’er, Zinngrebe, et al., 2017). The forage value of floristically diverse 
field margins is well documented (Mendoza-García, Blanco-Moreno, 
Chamorro, José-María, & Sans, 2018; Sutter, Jeanneret, Bartual, 
Bocci, & Albrecht, 2017); however, margin mixes are facing criti-
cism for being targeted towards bumble bees, limiting their potential 
to support other pollinating taxa (Campbell, Biesmeijer, Varma, & 
 
East North-West South
χ2 (df) p χ2 (df) p χ2 (df) p
Floral resources
EFA 45.98 (12) <.001 159.31 (14) <.001 89.76 (15) <.001
Management 68.05 (1) <.001 192.26 (1) <.001 121.80 (1) <.001
EFA × management 16.41 (12) <.001 90.91 (14) <.001 16.41 (12) <.001
Bee nest resources
EFA 65.54 (12) <.001 210.23 (14) <.001 64.82 (15) <.001
Management 35.49 (1) <.001 66.62 (1) <.001 85.53 (1) <.001
EFA × management 20.40 (12) .060 107.09 (14) <.001 15.59 (15) .410
Syrphid larval resources
EFA 30.21 (8) <.001 153.59 (14) <.001 49.76 (15) <.001
Management 15.24 (1) <.001 91.68 (1) <.001 75.34 (1) <.001
EFA × management 4.97 (8) .761 50.99 (14) <.001 22.66 (15) .092
Note: Direction and magnitude of effects are presented in Figure 3.
TA B L E  2   Results of linear mixed 
models examining effects of Ecological 
Focus Areas (EFA) option, management, 
and their interaction on pollinator 
resource value scores
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Wäckers, 2012; Wood, Holland, & Goulson, 2015). Naturally regen-
erated margins or multi-functional native species mixes can improve 
the functional diversity of flowers by increasing the abundance of 
species with accessible nectaries (e.g. Asteraceae and Apiaceae), fa-
vouring a greater diversity of beneficial insects, including parasitic 
wasps and hoverflies, and thereby improve ecosystem services (pest 
control; Campbell et al., 2012; Wood et al., 2015).
Pe’er, Zinngrebe, et al. (2017) indicated that nitrogen-fixing 
crops provided limited benefits to biodiversity. Our evaluation, 
however, highlights their potential to provide forage for pollina-
tors, with their protein-rich pollen being critical for bee repro-
duction (Scheper et al., 2014). Their forage value, however, varies 
considerably across Europe, with regional differences driven by 
both the species grown and the management (e.g. the use of plant 
protection products and, for fodder crops, the timing and fre-
quency of cutting/grazing). Dominance of field beans, Vicia faba, 
in N&W Europe (particularly in the UK and Netherlands) limits 
forage value, with deep corolla tubes limiting access by short-
tongued species, and the constrained flowering period reducing 
the duration of forage availability (Suso et al., 2016). Furthermore, 
our evaluation was conducted before the use of plant protection 
products was restricted in EFAs and consequently applications of 
insecticides and herbicides in V. faba were expected to be high, 
further limiting their value (Underwood & Tucker, 2016). Although 
worth noting is that this was not the case in the Netherlands 
where a ban was in place at the time of the evaluation. Within an 
intensive arable matrix, the value of nitrogen-fixing crops, par-
ticularly forage legumes, in providing protein-rich pollen should, 
however, not be underestimated. To capitalize on this potential, 
cutting/grazing regimes should permit flowering and a diversity 
of species selected to increase functional diversity, prolonging 
the flowering period and providing forage for a wider suite of 
species.
EFA options showed clear seasonal differences in their po-
tential to deliver floral resources, with temporal patterns dif-
fering geographically. Field margins were perceived to provide 
a continuous source of forage in E and S Europe but lacked 
early season forage in N&W Europe, where woody habitats (e.g. 
hedgerows and groups of trees) were important in spring instead. 
With mobile pollinators tracking resources at the landscape 
F I G U R E  3   Linear mixed model estimated mean resource scores of different Ecological Focus Areas (EFA) options in the three 
geographical locations and under standard and pollinator-friendly management. Error bars indicate ±1 SE reflecting variation between 
countries within a geographical region. Models included EFA, Management and EFA × Management as fixed effects for the following 
response variables: floral resources, bee nesting sites and hoverfly larval resources. Missing data reflect EFA options with insufficient scores
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scale (Cole et al., 2017; Mandelik, Winfree, Neeson, & Kremen, 
2012), habitats that differ in peak flowering time complement 
each other, stabilizing forage at the landscape scale. For less 
mobile pollinators (e.g. many species of solitary bees), dispersal 
between different habitats is less feasible. For such species, the 
focus should be on improving management in habitats with the 
potential to provide continuous floral resources (e.g. field mar-
gins throughout Europe and fallow land in N&W and S Europe).
Across Europe experts identified a scarcity of late-season forage, 
which has been implicated in the decline of late-active bee species 
TA B L E  3   Results of linear mixed models examining the effects of Ecological Focus Area (EFA) option, season and their interaction on 
floral resource value scores
Floral resources (standard 
management)
East North-West South
χ2 (df) p χ2(df) p χ2(df) p
EFA 34.89 (12) <.001 124.94 (14) <.001 55.45 (15) <.001
Season 5.47 (2) .065 19.57 (2) <.001 29.08 (2) <.001
EFA × season 62.20 (24) <.001 173.05 (28) <.001 61.50 (30) <.001
Note: Results are based on EFA options under standard management. Direction and magnitude of effects are presented in Figure 4.
F I G U R E  4   Seasonal variation in floral resource provisioning across different Ecological Focus Areas (EFA) under standard management. 
Linear mixed model estimated means are presented alongside error bars (±1 SE) reflecting variation between countries within a geographical 
region. Missing data reflect EFA options with insufficient scores
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(Scheper et al., 2014). This highlights the importance of management 
actions that increase late season resources (e.g. including late flow-
ering species in seed mixtures, and staggering and/or more lenient 
mowing/grazing of nitrogen-fixing crops).
4.2 | Landscape features and bee nesting sites
Bees predominantly nest in (semi-)natural habitats, and the abundance 
and diversity of bumble bees in farmland indeed increases with prox-
imity to such habitats (Öckinger & Smith, 2007). Bumble bees prefer 
to nest in areas of dense tussocky grass, embankments and woodland 
edges, often reusing small mammal nests (Kells & Goulson, 2003). 
Solitary bees can be broadly divided into ground and cavity-nesting 
species, with the availability of bare ground and suitable nesting cavi-
ties (e.g. in wood, stonework or pithy plant stems) driving nest site 
availability (Potts et al., 2005). Habitats perceived to provide the great-
est potential for nesting bees (e.g. trees in groups/line and hedgerows 
in N&W and E Europe and stone walls, afforested areas and terraces in 
S Europe) offered nesting opportunities for both solitary and bumble 
bees. In areas where they occur, drystone walls and terraces provide 
particularly valuable solitary bee nesting sites (Petanidou & Ellis, 1993).
Bees rarely nest in productive crops due to disturbance by in-
field management (e.g. tillage, harvest, agro-chemical applications: 
Scheper et al., 2013), exemplified by the lack of nesting opportuni-
ties in catch crops and nitrogen-fixing crops. With these productive 
EFA options constituting over 73% of EFAs area, current uptake bias 
limits the capacity of EFAs to provide bee nesting sites. Habitats 
typically failed to provide both continuous forage and nesting sites 
and it is therefore important to consider the spatial configuration 
of habitats with complementary resources. For example, ensuring 
flower-rich habitats such as field margins are in close proximity to 
good nesting habitats such as hedgerows and stone walls. Such spa-
tial targeting would be particularly beneficial for species with limited 
dispersal powers (e.g. solitary bees).
4.3 | Landscape features and hoverfly 
larval resources
Broadly speaking, hoverfly larval resources were perceived to be 
most abundant in woody (e.g. agroforestry, afforested areas; Schirmel 
et al., 2018) and damp habitats (e.g. ditches and ponds), reflecting 
their diversity of feeding guilds (Jauker, Diekötter, Schwarzbach, & 
Wolters, 2009; Speight, 2017). Pollinator research is largely biased 
towards bees and resource requirements of other taxa (e.g. hover-
flies and parasitic wasps) are often overlooked (Jauker et al., 2009). 
Our findings indicate that habitats deemed not valuable for bees (i.e. 
ponds) provide important resources for hoverflies. With hoverflies 
supplementing pollination in a wide variety of crops (Rader et al., 
2016), and many species having predatory larvae that suppress pests 
(Tschumi et al., 2016), such habitats should not be under-valued in 
agroecosystems. Hoverflies are an ecologically diverse group with 
different species showing habitat specialization towards woody, 
open and aquatic habitats, highlighting the importance of promoting 
a diversity of green and blue landscape elements to support them 
(Schirmel et al., 2018).
4.4 | Policy implications
With approximately 40% of the EU under agricultural management 
(European Commission, 2018a), the CAP remains a key policy in-
strument to tackle pollinator declines. The European Commission 
proposes to include a pollinator performance indicator within the 
post-2020 CAP monitoring framework, highlighting its commitment 
to conserve pollinators (European Commission, 2018b). The post-
2020 CAP will streamline how it meets environmental objectives 
under Pillar I (i.e. direct income support) by integrating greening 
and cross-compliance regulations through enhanced conditionality 
(i.e. baseline requirements that must be met to obtain direct income 
support: European Commission, 2019). Conditionality will see EFAs 
being replaced by ‘a minimum share of agricultural area devoted 
to non-productive features or areas’ under Good Agricultural and 
Environmental Condition obligations (i.e. GAEC 9). More targeted 
conservation action will be achieved by continuation of Pillar II rural 
development vehicles (e.g. agri-environment and climate measures 
AECM), and the introduction of eco-schemes (Pillar I: European 
Commission, 2019). Eco-schemes, if implemented effectively, will 
enable Member States to direct Pillar I funding to address specific 
regional challenges whilst providing the flexibility to adapt to chang-
ing circumstances. Member States will have greater ownership on 
how they integrate and implement these Green Architecture ele-
ments, allowing regional tailoring to local farming systems and condi-
tions. With implementation left largely to the discretion of Member 
States, however, the CAP post-2020 lacks clearly defined options 
and guidelines on the implementation and management of these op-
tions. This could weaken environmental outcomes (Pe’er, 2019). Our 
evaluation provides a baseline to assist Member States consider pol-
linator requirements when designing their national strategic plans.
Pollinator-friendly management increases the likelihood that 
habitats will provide abundant and diverse resources for wild pollina-
tors, potentially also benefiting honeybees (Requier et al., 2015) and 
other beneficial invertebrates including natural predators (Tschumi 
et al., 2016). To optimize the benefits derived, the CAP post-2020 
should focus on improving habitat quality, for example incentivizing 
positive management via result-based payments. To achieve this, we 
recommend an effective monitoring framework alongside appropri-
ate target-orientated indicators (e.g. a specific pollinator indicator 
in addition to other indicators of ecosystem health such as the EU 
Butterfly Grassland Indicator; Pe’er et al., 2019). Even under pollina-
tor-friendly management, however, only ditches in E Europe and buf-
fer strips (especially of perennial shrubs) in S Europe were perceived 
to provide all necessary resources at sufficient quantities. This high-
lights that measures to simply improve habitat quality may not be 
sufficient. Furthermore, as a result of current uptake bias towards 
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nitrogen-fixing crops, fallow land and catch crops (i.e. 97% of EFA 
area: European Commission, 2017) experts perceived shortages in 
bee nesting sites, late season forage and hoverfly larval resources. 
Restricting eligible landscape elements to non-productive features/
areas could address this uptake bias; however, this clearly depends 
on implementation.
To safeguard pollinators in agroecosystems, the post-2020 CAP 
needs to progress beyond simply improving habitat quantity to ex-
plore options that increase habitat quality, connectivity and com-
plementarity to ensure that pollinators have access to all necessary 
resources in sufficient quantities. Fundamental to achieving this is 
a better understanding of the level of resources required to sustain 
healthy populations, and also the level of resources currently pres-
ent in a landscape. Robust scientific data in this field is, however, 
largely lacking, highlighting the need for targeted research in this 
area. While our evaluation provides a comprehensive baseline eval-
uation of the resource potential of non-productive habitats across 
Europe, we recommend Member States work directly with pollina-
tor experts in their region to ensure that pollinator requirements are 
taken into account. In addition, an effective participatory monitor-
ing framework, backed with scientific knowledge, will help to keep 
track of effectiveness and identify where refinement is required to 
improve outcomes.
Our evaluation indicates that as a result of the inherent capacity 
of habitats to provide different resources, inadequate management 
and uptake bias, EFAs are largely failing to deliver all necessary pol-
linator resources at sufficient quantities in European agricultural 
landscapes. Targeted pollinator-friendly management, can help ad-
dress this shortfall in resources. Beyond this, the post-2020 CAP 
could deliver further benefits through landscape-level initiatives 
that support combinations of options targeted to provide comple-
mentary pollinator resources. Effective delivery would require the 
integration of Pillar I (conditionality and eco-schemes) and Pillar II 
(AECM and support for organic/high nature value farming) vehi-
cles with means of incentiviszng collaboration between farmers 
and other stakeholders to spatially target measures (Bartomeus & 
Dicks, 2019). For example, eco-schemes and AECM could be re-
gionally targeted to complement habitats delivered under condi-
tionality, thus fulfilling shortfalls in resources. A more joined-up 
approach to the implementation of the post-2020 CAP will not only 
benefit pollinators but also wider biodiversity (Nilsson et al., 2019; 
Pe’er et al., 2019).
As we approach the CAP post-2020, our European-scale eval-
uation highlights that to effectively conserve pollinators and help 
protect pollination services, there is a need to improve habitat 
quality and exploit habitat complementarity. Through adopting an 
integrated approach to Green Architecture, it is our vision for the 
post-2020 CAP to deliver a diversity of interconnected, high-quality 
habitats tailored across Europe to local farming systems and condi-
tions. Such pollinator-friendly landscapes would not only help con-
serve pollinators within intensive agricultural matrices, but also help 
connect isolated areas of high nature value farmland and protected 
sites, often critical for species of conservation concern.
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